
Annua漢Govemance and Accountab皿y Return 2022123 Form 3

to be compIeted by Local Councils巾ternaI Drainage Boards and othe「 Smailer Authorities*:

. where the higher of gross income or gross expenditure exceeded e25,000 but did not exceed

童6.5 mi=ion; Or

. where the higher of gross income or gross expenditure was鎌5,000

O「 Iess but that:

● 9re unable to certify themseIves as exempt (fee payab看e〉; Or

● have requested a limited assurance review (fee payable)

Guidance notes on completing Fo「m 3 ofthe Annual Govemance and

Accountab晒y Retum 2022/23

1. Every smaIIer authority in England that either received g「oss income or incurred gross expenditure

eXCeeding e25,000 must compIete Form 3 of the Annual Gover=anCe and Accountab冊y Return at

the end of each financiaI year in accordance with P仰er P伯cfroes.

2. The Annuai Governance and Accountab胴y Return is made up ofthree partsタPageS 3 to 6:

・ The Annuai lnternai Audit Report must be ∞mPleted by the authority's internaI auditor.

。 Sections l and 2 must be comp-eted and approved by the authority.

・ Section 3 is compIeted by the exte「na- audito「 and w冊e returned to the authority.

3. The authority must approve section l ' AnnuaI Gove「nance Statement’befo「e approving Section 2,

Accounting Statements' and both must be approved and pub-ished on the authority website′webpage

before l July 2023,

4. An autho「ity with either gross income or gross expenditure exceeding E25’000 or an authority with

neithe「 income no「 expenditure exceeding f25,000’but which is unab-e to certy itself as exempt, O「

js 「equestjng a limited assu「ance 「eview, muSt 「eturn tO the exte「na- auditor by emaiI or post (not both)

no Iaterthan 30 June 2023・ Reminder -etters w冊cura cha「ge of鋤0 +VAT

・ the Annual Govemance and Accountab航y Return Sections l and 2, tOgether with

. a bank reconc掴ation as at 31 March 2023

● an eXPIanation of any signifieant year on year va「jances in the accounting statements

. nO鵬ation of the commencement date of the period for the exercise of pub-ic rights

・ Annua冊te「nal Audit Report 2022123

Unless requested, do =Ot Send any additional documents to you「 external auditor. Ybur exte「nal auditor w紺

ask fo「 any additional documents needed.

Once the externaI auditor has completed the冊ed assurance review and is able to gjve an opinion, the

AnnuaI Governance and Accountab冊y Sectionl’Section 2 and Section 3 - Externa- Auditor Report

and Ce珊cate w帥be returned to the authority by emai- or post.

Publication Requirements

Unde「 the Accounts and Audit Regulations 2015’authorities must pubIish the剛owing information on

the autho面y websiteIwebpage‥

Before l JuIy 2023 authorities must pu輔sh:

・ Notice ofthe pe「iod for the exercise of pub-jc rights and a decIaration that the accounting statements

・ Section l -Annual Governance statement 2022/23・ aPPrOVed and signed, Page 4

. Section 2 -Accounting Statements 2022/23, aPPrOVed and signed, Page 5

Not later than 30 September 2023 autho「ities must publish:

. Notice ofconclusion ofaudit

・ Section 3 - Exte「naI Auditor Report and Ce珊cate

・ Sections l and 2 ofAGAR jnc-uding any amendments as a resu-t ofthe冊ed assurance 「eview.

1t js 「ecommended as best practice, tO aVOid any potentia- confusion by loca- e-ectors and interested

Parties, that you also publish the Annua冊er=al Audit Report, Page 3.

The A…uaI Govemance and Accountab捕ty Retum const~tutes the annuaI retum referred to in the Accounts and Audit Regulations 2015.

Th「oughout,請e words ’extemal auditor’have the same meani=g aS the words local audito「冊e Ac∞untS and Audit Regulations 2015.

書〇〇〇　_　臆

胸r a complete庵f ofbodies that may be sma施r autho鵬s refer to

AnnuaI Gove「nance and Account車冊y Retu「n
一〇..._,_:,_　　〃臆_▲臆　　　　　　"　○○、　　.

SChedub 2 fo me

2022123 Fo「m 3
Local Counciis, inte「naI D「ain料詩誌d請託“〔前言「議講手品ho「ities★

Loca/ Au伽and Accou南b研ty Act 2014.
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Guidance notes on completing Form 3 oftheAnnuaI Govemance and

Accountab胴y Retum (AGAR) 2022/23

・ The authority must compIy with ProperPrac飾oes in completing Sections l and 2 of this AGAR. Proper

Pracf/ces a「e found in the Practif/oners’Guide★ which is updated f「om time to time and co=tains everything

needed to prepa「e successfu=y for the financiaI year-end and the subsequent work by the extemaI audito「.

. Make sure that theAGAR is compIete (no hjghlighted boxes left empty〉 and is properly signed and dated. Any

amendments must be approved by the authorty and prope「ly initia=ed.

・ The authority shouid receive and note the Annua=ntemaI Audit Report befo「e approving the Annual

Gove「nance Statement and the accounts.

・ Use the checklist p「ovjded beiow to review the AGAR for compieteness before returning it to the extemai

auditor by email or post (not both) no Iater than 30 June 2023.

. The Annuai Govemance Statement (Section l ) must be approved on the same day o「 befo「e the Acco…ting

Statements (Section 2) and evidenced by the agenda o「 minute 「efe「ences,

. The Responsible Financial Officer (RFO) must certify the accounts (Section 2) before they are presented to

the authority for approval. The autho「ity must in this o「der; COnSider, aPPrOVe and sign the accounts.

" The RFO is required to commence the pubIjc rights period as soon as p「actical afte「the date oftheAGAR app「ovai・

- Ybu must infom your extemal auditor about any change of CIerk, Responsib看e Financiai O簡cer or

Chairman’and provide 「eievant authority owned generic emaii addresses and teIephone numbers○

○　Make su「e that the copy of the bank reconc紺ation to be sent to you「 externai auditor with the AGAR cove「s

ai冊e bank accounts. 1fthe autho「ity holds any sho巾te「m investments, nOte thei「 value on the bank

「econc冊ation. The extemaI audjto「 must be abIe to ag「ee the bank reconciIiation to Box 8 o= the accounting

StatementS (Section 2, Page 5). An explanation must be provided of any diffe「ence between Box 7 and

Box 8. More heip on bank reconc帥ation is avaiiable in the P伯ctifroneIS, Guide★.

' Expiain仙Iy signifi(遇nt Variances in the accounting statements on page 5. Do notjust send a copy ofthe detailed

accounting reco「ds instead of this explanation. The externaI auditor wants to know that you understand the

「easons for a= varja=CeS. IncIude compIete nume「ical and na「「ative analysis to support the fu= variance.

) if the bank reconc帥ation is incompiete or variances not fulIy expiained then additional costs may be incu「red.

一Make su「e that the accounti=g StatementS add =P and that the balance carried forward f「om the previous year

(Box 7 of 2022) equals the baIance brought fo…ard in the current yea「 (Box I of 2023),

l The Responsible Financiai O価cer (RFO), On behaIf of the authority, muSt Set the commencement date for the

exe「Cise of pubIic rights of 30 consecutive working days which must include the first ten working days ofJuIy.

The authority must pubiish on the autho「ity websitetwebpage the info「mation 「equired by Regulation 1 5 (2),

Accounts and Audit Regulations 2015’incIuding the period for the exercise of pubIjc 「ights and the name and

add「ess of the extemaI auditor before l Juiy 2023.

音ノ’一書」・、ふ、・書中、、…音、一　案音l、声音。竃一・・。・。’∴∴・齢、書中田子卒、申一能。こ、臆¥一十教一一丁と樟二項か一個一義制的樗恥部や′種,砥池月浜口 � � 

CompletIOnChecki �lSt葵No’answersmeanyo「maynothavemetrequirements　臆臆 �Yes �● 

AIIsections �Havea冊ighlightedboxeshavebeencompleted? � � 

Hasa=additiona。nformationrequested,includingthedatessetfortheperiod �→　　　へ　　　-　●　-一 �「 

fortheexerciseofpubiicrights,beenp「ovidedfo「theexte「naIauditor? 

inte「naIAuditReport �Havea=highiightedboxesbeencompIetedbytheinte「naIaudito「andexplanationsp「ovided? �　「 - �　「 

Sectjonl �Foranystatementtowhichthe「esponseis`no’’hasanexp-anationbeenpublished? � �　「 

Section2 �HastheResponsibleFinanciaIOfficersignedtheaccountingstatementsbefore �　　　　「 �「 

PreSentationtotheauthortyforapprovaI? 

Hastheautho「ity,sapp「ovaIoftheaccountingstatementsbeenconfirmedby thes!gnatureoftheChairmanoftheapprovaimeeting? �　「　‾‾‾‾ �「 

Hasanexpianationofsig両cantva「iationsbeenpub=shedwhe「e「equi「ed? �　　「 �　「 

HasthebankreconciIiationasat31March2O23beenreconciiedtoBox8? � �　「 

Hasanexpianationofanyd肝erencebetweenBox7andBox8beenprovided? �　　　　「 �　「 

Sectionsland2 �Trustfunds-havealIdiscIosuresbeenmadeiftheauthortyasabodycorpo「ateisa � �「 

SOiemanagingtrustee?NB:donotsendt田StaCCOU=tingstatementsun-ess「equested. 

★Goyemance andAccounfa踊fy fo「 Sma〃erAu肋o榊es in Engfand - a P帽c雅Oners’Gu鵬fo Proper Prac鵬es,

Can be downloaded f「om wmunalc・gOVLuk or from ww'ada"O「g.uk

能も整謂諾呂#薄紫三豊譜g指盤,h 。鵬S★ Page2of6



Annual lnternal Audit Repo巾2022/23

Frindsbury Extra Parish Council

frindsburyextra-PC,gOV.uk

During the financial yea「 ended 31 Ma「ch 2023, this authority’s intemai auditor acting independentiy and on the basis

Of an assessment of risk, Car「ied out a seIective assessment of compliance with the reievant procedures and controIs

in operation and obtained app「op「iate evidence from the authority.

The internaI audit for 2022/23 has been ca「ried out in acco「dan∞ With this authority’s needs and pIamed coverage,

On the basis ofthe findings in the a「eas examined, the inte「naI audit concIusions are summa「ised in this tabie. Set

Out beIow a「e the objectives of inte「naI cont「OI and aIongside a「e the intemal audit conciusions on whethe「, in a=

Significant 「espects, the cont「oI objectives we「e being achieved throughout the financial year to a standa「d adequate

to meet the needs of this authority.

lnt囲nalco吋Ol田bje囲、V,e、書証二言‥読,諒読点高話諒諒黒誉高話黒子圏∴∴十 � �● �上Not lcovered★ 

A.App「opriateaccountjng「ecordshavebeenp「ope「lykeptth「oughoutthefinanciaIyear. �「7‾ �　「 �　　「 

B,ThisauthoritycompIiedwithitsfinancial「egulations,PaymentSWereSuPPOrtedbyinvoices,a= �「丁 � � 

expenditu「ewasapp「ovedandWwasapprop「iateiyaccountedfo「. 

C.Thisauthorityassessedthesignificantriskstoachievingitsobjectivesand「eviewedtheadequacy �「 �「 �　「 

Ofarrangementstomanagethese. 

D"Thepreceptor「ates「equi「ement「esuItedf「omanadequatebudgetaryprocess;P「Og「eSSagainst �「 �「 �　「 

thebudgetwasregularIymonitored;andreserveswe「eapp「OP「iate. 

E.Expectedincomewasfu=y「eceived,basedoncorrectp「ices,P「OPe「iy「eco「dedandp「omptly �「 �「 � 

banked;andWwasapp「opriateIyaccountedfor. 

F’端窪ま端署PPOrtedb筈e籠#霊‡h葦:tureWaSaPPrOVed �胃‾ �「 �「T 

G.Saia「iestoempioyeesandallowancestomembers‾we「ep6idinaccordance面hthisauthority・s �「了 �「 � 

approvaIs,andPAYEandNirequi「ementswe「eprope「lyapplied. 

H.Assetandinvestments「egisterswerecompleteandaccurateandprope「lymajntained. �「7‾‾ � � 

l.Periodicbankaccountreconc掴ationswe「ep「ope「Iycarriedoutdu「ingtheyear. �「「 �　「 � 

J.Ac∞untingstatementsp「epareddu血gtheyearwe「epreparedonthe∞rreCtaCCOuntjngbasis(「e∞ipts �:∵ � � 

andpaymentso「incomeandexpenditure),ag「eedtothecashbook,SuPPOrtedbyanadequateaudit 

t「ai冊omunderlyingrecordsandwhereapp「opriatedebto「Sandc「editorswe「eproperty「ecorded. 

K.Iftheautho「ityce輔editselfasexemptf「omaIimitedassu「ancereviewin2021/22,itmetthe �「 �「 �「「 

exemptioncriteriaandcorrectiydecIa「editselfexempt.(/ftheauthor/fyhada//mitedassu伯nce 

rev/ewof/ts2021/22AGARfick“notcovered’) 

し・Theauthoritypubiishedtherequiredinfo「mationonawebsite/webpageuptodateatthetimeofthe �T �「 � 

intemalauditinacco「dancewiththe「eievantlegislation. 

M・lntheyearcoveredbythisAGAR,theauthortycorrectIyprovidedfo「aperiodfortheexerciseof �「 V �「 �　「 

Publicrightsas「equi「edbytheAccountsa=dAuditReguIations(during!he2022-23AGARper/od, 

Werepub/ichghts/nre/a“ontothe2021-22AGARevidencedbyanoticeonthewebsitean(〃br 

authohfyappIOVedminutescon#mingfhedatesse件 

N.Theautho「ityhascompIiedwiththepubiication「equirementsfo「2O21122AGAR �『‾‾ �- �「‾ 

佃eeAGARPage7GuidanceNotes). 

O. (Fo「 IocaI counciis onIy)

T「ust funds (inciuding charitable)一The counc= met its 「esponsibi=ties as a t田Stee.

Fo「 any othe「 risk areas iden珊ed by this authorty adequate ∞nt「OIs existed (Iist any other risk areas on separate sheets if needed).

Date(S) intemaI audit undertaken Name of pe「son who car「ied out the intemaI audit

轟本所∞3

Signature of person who

Car「ied outthe inte「nal audit

用船で囚　辞の和一W阿鼻・

。a,。　*か細雀
★lf the response is `noI please state the imp!ications and actlon being taken to address any weakness in controI

iden珊ed (add sepa「ate sheets if needed).

費*Note: If the response is `not ∞Ve「ed’please state when the most reoent intemaI audit work was done in this area and when it is

next plamed; Or, if ∞Ve「age is not required, the annual intemaI audit report must expiain why not (add sepa「ate sheets if needed).

Amual Governance and Accountab紺ty Retu「n 2022/23 Fo「m 3

LocaI CounciIs, InternaI Drajnage Boards and other Sma=e「 Autho「ities
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Section l - Annuai Governance Statement 2022/23

We acknowIedge as the membe「s of:

F「indsbu「y Extra Parish Council

Our reSPOnSibility fo「 ensuring that there is a sound system of intemai cont「oI, incIuding arrangements fo「

the prepa「ation of the Accounting Statements・ We confirm’tO the best of our knowIedge and belief, With

respect to the Accounting Statements for the year ended 31 March 2023, that:

〇〇〇〇〇〇〇● 

漢　・¥　　　¥ �　Agreed 「亨、炉 ��聴mea/一読‘/7isaL/t/一Oril㍉∵調川二一一。’’《’しl’言′l‾‾ 

1.WehaveputinpIacea「「angementsforeffectivefinancial �/ �) �pI℃pared/tsaccountingsぬtementshaccoIdance 

managementd面ngtheyea「,andfortheprepa「ationof ���W鮪的eAccountsandAuditf?egu/atons. 

theacco…tingstatements. 

2.Wemaintainedanadequatesystemofinte「naIcontrol �/ � �madepIOpera〃angementSandacceptedresponsめ研ty 

incIudingmeasu「esdesignedtopreventanddetectfraud ���forsafeguard/ng初epub侮moneyandresouI℃eS/n 

andcorruptionand「evieweditseffectiveness. ���#scha付e. 

3・Wetookaiireasonablestepstoassu「eou「seives �:; � �hasonlydonewha出has初e/ega/powertodoandhas 

thattherearenomattersofactuaIo「potentiaI ���COmp〃edw/thPIOperP憎c!ices”1dohgso. 

non-COmPliancewithIaws,reguIationsandP「ope「 

Practjcesthat∞uIdhaveasign楯cantfinancialeffect 

Ontheabi映yofthisauthoritytoconductits 

businessormanageitsfinances. 

4.Weprovidedp「operopportunityduringtheyea「fo「 theexerciseofeIectors-rightsinacco「dancewiththe �、/ �l �du万ng肋eysargavea〃personshterosted約〇oppoIでuni!yto 

/nSpeCtandaskqueslionsabou出航sauthortybaccounts. 

「equirementSOftheAccountsa=dAuditReguiations. 

5"Weca面edoutanassessmentoftherisksfacingthis �i ノ � �COnSide偲danddocumented”7e初uancia/andorherhsks/t 

autho「'tyandtookapp「opriatestepstomanagethose ���facesanddea〃w初的emprope砂 

risks言ncIudingtheintroductionofintemalcontroIsand/or 

extema=nsu「ancecoverwhererequi「ed. 

6・Wemaintainedth「oughouttheyearanadequateand effectivesystemofinte「nalauditoftheaccountjng �/ � �a〃angedforacompetentperson,hdependentof初e励oanci∂l 

CO励t)tsandpIOCeduIeS,fogiveano旬ec面eviewonwhether 
reco「dsandcont「oIsystems. 

intema/contIO/smeetfheneedsof!偏sma//erautho砂 

7・Wetookapp「opriateactionona=matte「s「ajsed inreportsfromintemalandextemaIaudit. �∴/∴ � �rospondedtomalte′Sbroughtfo/!sa請enfronbyhtema/and 

extema/aud/t. 

8.We∞nSide「edwhethe「any=tigation,=ab鵬eso「 �r‾ ∴ � �d/sctosedeveIyfh所g/tshou付haveabout/tsbushessac柄砂 

COmmitments'eVentSO「tranSaCtions,OCCurringeither duringo「afro「theyear-end,haveafinancja=mpacton 
du加gtheyearinc/udingoventsfa肋gp/∂Cea飴rtheyear 

end存′efevant. 

thisauthorityand’Whe「eappropriate,haveincludedthem 

intheaccounthgstatements. 9"(Fo「iocalcounciIsonIy)T山StfundsincIuding Cha「itabIe・Inou「capacityasthesoIemanaging 

翻案漢 �ニー甲○∴ �一一NIA∴ �hasmeta〃of/ts伯spons酬個eswhe吟asabody COIPOrateitjsasobmanainnut　f// 

t叫SteeWedischargedou「accountabiIity responsib踊esforthefund(S)lassets言ncIuding financial「eportingand言frequired,independent examjnationo「audit, �■ �■ � �　　　　　　　gg　SeeOaOCa trL/StOrlrusts. 

/ 
★Pieaseprovideexplanationstotheexternalaudi howtheautho「itywiIladd「esstheweaknessesid GovernanceStatement. �toronaseparatesheetforeach`Nolresponseanddesc「ibe en帥ed"ThesesheetsmustbepubIishedwiththeAnnual 

This Annual Governance statement was app「oved at a

meeting of the authorty on:

Z2/ osI20乞う
and reco「ded as minute 「eference:

軸ndsburyext「a-PC・gOV・ uk

Signed by the Chai「man and Cierk ofthe meeting whe「e

app「OVal was given:

Chairman

c-e「k定雄4/qち

能苓詫謂謀昌#鵠鑑許諾g指盤,h 。.i,i 。S★ Page4 of6



Section 2 - Accounting Statements 2022/23 for

Frindsbury Extra Pa「ish Council

∴∴音∴音.畿蕊 �龍田予言∴滝a壷 �‾〃●1○○I●細回田"田園検l田国電〇回日田〇〇〇〇 �ilN。t。Sandauidan。。 
∴くら“　　∴ � � 

.、-臆　　青年IVla「Cn。 �劇-　　〃 �●閥.I場●　-　●′・.・鱗勘書直●〃●　重締l陥漢ラ′軸 

臆2誓 �音　2誓’ �boxesb/ankan(聞epor聞‘OorNi/ba/a/丁CeS,A//朋gL/reSmu .●・一両-　●間 

1.Baiancesbrought �2〔鯵′65三) �Z34,S「1 �7b飴/ba/ancesandreservesatthebegivnmgofmeyea「 

fo剛a「d ���asrecordedh帥e机oancia/records.¥居/uemustag伯eto 

Box7ofpI℃viousyear 

2.(+)Precepto「Ratesand �「主筆郭 �「4.〇〇〇 �7bta/amountofprecept(Orfor/DBs伯tesand/evies) 

Levies ���receivedorreceivab/eh納eyearE*c/udeanygrants 

received. 

3.(+)“fotalotherreceipts �る甲声19 �ユ,「〇号 �7bta/hcomeorrece布)tSaSI℃CO"ted/nthecashbook/ess 

肌epreceptor伯tes〃evies伯ceived(肋e2)./ncludeany 

grantsreceived. 

4.(一)Staffcosts �1q′〇八 �26,「8う �Tbta/expendituI℃OrpaymentSmadetoandonbeha/f 

Ofa/lempIQyseS・/ncIudegrosssa/arfesandwages, 

empIoyersN/con師butions,empIoyeISPenSfon 

COn鋤ou#ons′gratuiifesandseverancepayments・ 

5・(-)Loaninterest/capitai �○ �○ �7bねIexpend/tureorpaymentsofcapita/andhfe伯st 

rePaymentS ���madedu万ngtheyearon!heauthohfyもbomwings"any). 

6.(-)A=otherpayments �昭C,ろ之l �(53,ムうう �7btaIexpendituIeOrpaymentSaSIeCOrdedhfhecash- 

bookfesssねffcosts仰e4)and/Oan/nteres的apiね/ 

repayments"ne5). 

7.(=)Baiancescar「ied foMa「d �2る4/S「1 �I30′6S「 �7bねIbaIancesandreseNesat肋eendoftheyearMust 

equaI(1十2+ey-#+5十飢 

8,TbtaIvaIueofcashand �2圭4,S「1 �130′6S「 �777eSumOfa〃cu〃entanddepos#bankaccounlscash 

Shortte「minvestments ���　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　l ho付ingsandshoIffe仰investmentshe/dasat31MaI℃h_ 

丁bagreewi請bankreconci胎ffon. 

9∴fota=ixedassetspIus Iongteminvestments andassets �2「年′230 �うら9,「与「 �77]eVa/ueofa〃thep′℃pe旬ytheau的ortyoms-it/smade 

叩ofa〃itsfixedassetsand/ongfem/nvestmentsasat 

31MaI℃h. 

10.1btaIborrowings �○ �0 �777eOutstandingcap船/ba/anceasat31Marchofal/bans 

from踊dpan/esnv?CIudingPWL軌 

I certify that fo「 the year e=ded 31 March 2023 the Accounting

Statements in this Annual Govemance and Accountab冊y

Retum have been prepared on either a re∞ipts and payments

Or income and expendit=re basis fa用owing the guidance in

Governance and Accountab掴ty for Sma=er Autho「ities - a

P「actitioners’Guide to Proper Practices and p「esent fairty

the financial position of this autho「jty.

Signed by ResponsibIe Financial O簡ce「 before being

P「eSented to the autho「ity for approvaI

疹っ〆てタ、 〃」色■多/レン乙山

。。,。　　　2-O/ o年生o?.3

I confirm that these Accounting Statements we「e

approved by this autho「ity on this date:

ダウ一　°5∴2享受}

as reco「ded in minute reference:

20乞う/之牛/干6

Signed by Chairman ofthe m

Statements were approved

能筆誓箭器操講鵜許諾雛盤,h。.i,i。S★

ting where th戸Accounting
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Frindsbury Extra Parish Council

The Council has not fully implemented recommendations made in 2021/22 external audit reports in respect of ticking the appropriate 
assertion in Section 1 regarding the provision of elector rights. The Council answered yes to the relevant assertion in the 2022/23 Annual 
Governance Statement (assertion 7), claiming it has taken appropriate action in respect of audit reports. In future, the Council should 
ensure that appropriate action in response to audit recommendations is taken within a reasonable time.

23 September 2023
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